
UTE TNDIAN TRIEE
P.O' Box 190

Fort Duchesne, Utah 84026

Phone: (4351 722-514i' Fax: (435) 722-5A72

August 29,2445

Mr. Bemard Franklin
Senior Vise President for Govemance

and Membership
' National Collegiate Athletic Association

700 W. Washington Sbeet
P.O. tsox 6222
Indianapolis, Indiana 467A6-6222

Re:

Dear Mr. Franklin:

The NCAA as you know, adopted apolicy on August 4,2005 prohibiting member coileges and

universities from displaying hostile or abusive raciaUethnic/national orign mascots, nicknames,

or imagery at future-Association championships. That polilf was applied to_the Univenity of
Utah because its athletic teams are luown as the "ljtah lJtes." The Ute Indian Tribe has formally

approved the university of Utah's use of the Ute name and suppo*s the U&iv_ersity's contiaued

use of it. The Tribe requests that the NCAA action, insofar as directed at the University ofUtah,

be reversed.

BACKGROIJND

The approximately 3200-member Ute Indian Tribe resides on millions of acres in northern and

central Utah within the exterior boundaries of its Reservation. The Reservation was established

ifl lg61 by president Abraharn Lincoln for the use and benefit of the Indians then residing in

Utah Territory. Under the constitution adopted by Tribai membels, the Business Commitlee is

the governin[ may of the Tribe and is responsible for pursuit of its interests, including

cultiiation *d pt"t"wation of the culhrre of the Tribe and the Ute People.

For many years the Tribe and the University have maintained an eflectivs parkrership. Among

other things and by way of example only, the Universify has sponsored rnath, science, and other

educationai programs on the Reservation for Tribal members; provided scholarships to Tribal

members; 
"nA 

*ooogh its American West Center has assisted the Tribe in memorializing oral
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histories, cataloguing its hisl,orical documents, preparing histories of the Ute People used in
Tribal schools, and ofherwise preserring the culture of the Tribe and the Ute People. For its part
many Tribal members have atteuded the University; participated in its educational, cultural, and
sports programs; and benefited *om the many ways the Universily has helped preserve the Ute
culturs. The Tribe, the University, and their members and supporters are proud of the Ute narne
and the culture it represents. Indeed, the Ute name and culhre are the predicates of our State's
name: Utah.

That is not tei suggest that the Tribe/university relationship, like all partnerships, has not had its
challenges. From time to time issues have presented thernselves, including those involving the
University's Athletic Deparbnent. When that has occurred the Tribe has duly raised its concems
with the University and the Uuiversify has responded to them with sensitivity and promptness. If
new issues were to arise the Tribe would raise tbem with the Universiqy aad expects tbat they
would be resoived as they have been in the past.

CONCLUSION

For these reasoos the Tribe zupports the University's use of the Ute name and requests that the
NCAA reverse its August 4,2005 actien, insofar as directed at the Universify of Utah.

We would be delighted to discuss this matter with you. Please iet me know if such a
couversation would be helpfirl.

Sincerely,

v??fu
Maxine Natchees
Chairman, Tribal Business Committee

cc: Michael K. Young,
President of the University ofUtair

JonHuntsman, Jr., Govemor ofUtah
Myles Brand, NCAA President
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WIIEREAS, the Tribal Business Committee ('Business Committee") of the Ute Indian
Tribe of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation ("Tribe'), the Tribe's governing body, is
empowered by Article VI, Section 1(q) of the Coustitution and By-Laws of the Tribe to
take all actions necessary and advisable to cultivate and to preserve the culture of the
Tribe and the Ute People;

\rymREAS, the "Lfte" name is an integral part of the cultural identify of the Tribe and
its members and constitutes an inseparable element of their rich cultural traditions;

WHEREAS, for many years the Tribe has maintained a valued'relationship with the
University of Utah (the "tlniversityJ;

WffiREAS, the Tn'be has given the University permissioa to use the Ute name a"s the
representative symbol for the Universify's athletic teems;

WffiREAS' t}'e Tribe has found the University's use of the Ute narse to be honoring
and respectfirl of Tribal culhre, and the University's affilinlisr with the Ute name is a
source ofpride for Tribal members;

WHEREAS, oa Augus|4,20QS the National Collegiate Athletic Association fl.lCAA")
annouaced a new policy prohibiting colleges and tmiversities tom. using at NCAA
championship atHetic events auy 'tostile or abusive" nicknames or images of racial,
etlnic, or national orign ('?olicy'');

!{ffiREAS, the NCAA ideraified the Universrty of Utah as one of the institutious
zubject to the Policy because of the University's use of the Ute name;

\{TTEREAS, the Tribe, by and through the Business Commitleen does not believe that the
University's use oftle Ute name is "hostile or abusive;"

\rym,REAS, the Business Committee is informed that &e University may challenge the
NCAA's imposition of the Policy, insofar as it applies to the University;

WIIEREAS' for reasons that include tbe foregoing, the Business Committee finds it in
the best interest of the Tribe to support the University's use of the Ute name and its
challenge to the Policg insofar as applied to the University;

NOW, TmREFORE, BE IT RXSOLVED BY Tm UTNTAA AND OURAY
TRIBAL BUSINESS COMMITTEE OF Tm UTE INDIAN TRIBE that it hereby
reaffirms its supporf for the Universify of Utah's continued respectfirl use of the Ute
name as a representative symbol of its athletic organizations;

BE IT FIJRTffiR RESOLYED that the Business Committee declares the Tribe's
opposition to the NCAA's imposition of the Policy against the Universify of Utah, and
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€xpresses the Tribe's supporl for the University's challenge to the NCAA's application of
the Policy to the Universify;

BE fT FINALLY RESOLYEI) that the Chairman or, in her absence, the Vice-
Chairman, is authorized to execute any and all documents and to take all other actions as
may be lrecessary and appropriate to carry out tle terms, conditions, and intent of tlis
Resolution.

77ba-{a.-.*&
MaxiddNatchee s, Chairman

Absel.t
kene C. Cuch, Member

CSRTIFICATION

I FclUBy CERTIFY THAT TEn FOREGOING Resolution was adopted by the
Tribai Business Committee of the Ute Indian Tribe of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation
pursuaot to the Constitution and By-Laws of the Ute Indiaa Tribe of the Uintah and
Ouray Reservation at a duly called meeting ig Ft, Duchesne Utah on the

24th day of August ,2005, at which time a quonrm was present and voted
5 for and 0 against, 0 . abstaining and r absent.

Dana'Vfest Secretar;r, Tribal Business Committee
Ute Indiau Tribe, Uintah & Ouray Reservation


